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GOV. TAI1IIER HAS IT,

Judicial Apportionment Bill
Concurred On.

EMERGENCY CLAUSE KILLED.

It is Now Practically a
Law.

News of the Day From
War in the East.

the

Springfield, April 22. The senate
conourrcd In the house amendment
to the judicial apportionment, mik-
ing oat the emergency clause. The
bill now goes to the governor.

In the home. Bailey asked unani-mo- il

coment to take np on the first
reading one of the Humphrey bills.
After a long discussion the house de.
elined to grant the request 67 to 87.

Baaatlas of tba Prist Kin.
Philadelphia, April 22. Bill? Ver-

non, the pugilist, died this morning,
never having recovered conscious-
ness.

San Jose, Cel., April 22 Matt
Semlchy, a local pugilist, and "Kid"

vaas boxed at the Athletic clnb last
night. In the 14th round Semich
caught Evans on the point of the
jaw, and he hat remained uncon-
scious ever since.

Coar po Holraaa Dtad.
Washington, April 22. Congress

man Holman. of Indiana, died at
2 o'clock this afternoon. He had
been ill several weeks with spinal
meningitis. He was one of the long
time and best known members of
the house. His economy in matters
of pnbllo expenditures was so char-
acteristic that he became known as
the 'watch dog of the treasury. "

auinpl aa tba King--.

Borne, April 22 This afternoon
while King Humbert was on his way

to the races a man named Pietro
a political fanatic, attempted

to stab the king. He wat prevented
and arrested.

Lata War Saw.
Paris, April 22. Le Journal's

Athen's special says that in the ad-
vance on Damaxi the Greeks lost
heavily, and the Turkish losnes were
tnormoas. At Baoghszi two entire
Turkish companies were annihilated.

wall Mlataur ta Uawalt.
Washington, April 22 The presi.

dent nominated Harold M. Sewall, of
Maine, minister to Hawaii.

INDIANA AND THE VANDALIA.

Jads WaotU IVrmlU th Sfnto to Sua the
RnjMl far fT.OoO.ooo,

Indlnnnpoila, April Si J ml ire Woods
In the United States court yesterday do-eld-d

that the state of Indiana may bring
ult In the state court afmlnxt the Van-dall- a

ItillrtMit company undrr an art of
the IoaI lrirllnttin to dccldo whnt
amount the railroad company owes to tho
state on account of tho school fund. Tho
court iff nui'd to allow the nrclTorof tho
Vandalln Kailrnnd cnmpiny to lx nindo a
party to the suit, though ho may testify
ana wltne and snbiult hi accounts In
evidence. The court rcfuned to allow tho
state to HI an Interrpninir petition to try
tho caan In the federal oourt should per-
mission tie denied to try In th state
courts, mainly on tho ground that tho
state can proarrute Its claim In the ntato
courts against the railroad romiauy ItaclC

There is a smaller percentage of light
gold coins aflout in Loudon than any-
where clso in the United Kingdom.

When Schumann was in love, bo
wrote, "I winb I were a smile, that I
might play about your clinks. "

I

ebrated for its
leavening and
purity. It your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

ROCK
COMMENTS OF CHIEF ARTHUR

Oa the Supreme Court Dedaloa la the
Leanon Case

Cleveland. April 22. Chief P. M.
Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, feels very much disap-
pointed over the action of the supreme
court in the case of Engineer Lennon.
who was lined $30 for contempt of court
in me Ann Arbor strike of 1S33. "Engin
eer Lennon was aware that Vn tnin.
tlon had been issued, but had not been
served with a eoov of the nrrvinra
His crime consisted In leaving his train
on tne tracK wnen he discovered that
he had an Ann Arbor car In It. We
carried the case to the highest tribunal
in the land and bow to the court's de
cision.

"The sunrpme court Atwlofmi
!ng the contempt proceedingsestablishes
the fact that it Is not an emnlmre'a ac
tion In quitting work, but the manner
in wnicn it is aone that constitutes con-
tempt. All decisions hold that an in-
dividual has a right to leave the
of another, but the manner of quitting
musi De guaraea.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,

Obituary? At Milwaukee, Garrett
Dunck. At Mount Morris, Ills.. Elder
Joseph Lehman, 60. At Lemlngton, N.
J.. Jacob Fatndolph, 70. At Sibley, Ills.,
Levi, Tavener, 87.

The Florida legislature Is trying to
elect a United States senator with the
field against Call.

Fire at Hay St Louis, destroyed
twelve buildings in the business part
of the town. Including the postofflce.
Loss, $35,000, with but little Insurance-Secretar- y

Alger has received an urgent
appeal from Grafton, N. D for help
for the flood sufferers on the Red river.

Stock Broker Chapman, of New York,
whose sentence to Jail for refusing to
answer questions of a senate investi-
gating committee was affirmed by the
supreme court, hopes to obtain the pres-
idential pardon.

The New Tork senate has oassed the
bill taxing Inheritances. The assembly
has already passed the bill and It is
understood that Governor Black will
sign It.

Frost In Virginia, North Carolina,
Maryland, Delaware, Indiana and other
states has killed the fruit to a large ex-
tent.

The American Academy of Political
and Social Science is In session at Phila-
delphia.

Two hundred and fifty to 300 employee
of the Addyston pipe company, Cincin-
nati, have struck against a new regula-
tion requiring them to work by the
piece Instead of by the day.

Tullahoma. Tenn., south of Narhvllle,
was swept by a fire last night that de-
stroyed $60,000 worth cf property.

In the Seventh Illinois district Demo-
cratic Judicial convention at Jaikson-vlll-e

Judge Owen P. Thompson, of Mor-
gan; T. T. Beach, or Logan, and George
W. Ilerdman, of Jersey, counties were
nominated for circuit Judges.

It Is likely that within m week 1.000
Creeks will call from New Tork on a
chartered steamship to Jain the forces
that are fighting the Turks.

Little iirl ArriilnitMlljr Hnng.
Pes Moines. Ia., April 22. The little

daughter of John F. Buckley was ac-
cidentally hung yesterday by her bon-
net strings catching on a limb of a
cherrx tree. The lltle girl, aged about S
years, had been playing on the porch
but a few minutes before the accident.
Her ttonntt sitings were tied twice
round her neck, presumably to keep

the bonnet In position. She bllpped' when
climbing on a dwarf cherry tree, and the
strings caught on a twig projecting not
more than an Inch.

lam rr Liullra Only."
Lrndnn. April Yielding to the

popular f.utcry for protection to women
traveling alone, v.hieh has arisen as a
result tf the recent brutal murder of
Miss Adele t'nmpon a train while in mo-
tion, nil of thu principal railroads cen-
tering In this city have decided to pro-
vide special accommodations n all
trains "for ladles only." The new order

l things goes Into effect next Monday.
Wrlru Lraguit liull Oprno.

Indianapolis. April 22. The WesternLeague season of 1:7 opened in thiscity yesterday. The visitors could not
touch big Bill Phillips and were shutout. Attendance, 3.500. Score Indian-
apolis 10, Grand Ilapids 0.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to be
aa honest medicine, and it actually
cures when all others fall. Take it
now.

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER.
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the balcing powders in the world cel
jrrcat

strength
makes

novAVjisBtaa

That Is by
tne ureat overflow.

ISLAND
UNDER THE FLOOD

Property Endangered

TWISTY THOUoASD SQUAB! MILES

Vow Inundated Oh lh MlMlaaippl Below
Cairo, Including e,e3S Farms, with a
Prospective Loss of $21,782,180 or Prod-
ucts Thereof Figures That Speak Load-l-y

of the Destruction Being Wrought by
the Boom of the Waters.
Washington, April 22. The bureau of

statistics of the treasury department has
made the following report on the dam-
age caused agricultural interests by the
Mississippi river flood: "Since the pub-
lication on April 12 of a statement rela-
tive to agricultural interests of the sub-
merged districts of the Mississippi val-
ley south of Cairo, Ills., the area under
water has been considerably extended.
This extension is below Vicksburg,
Miss., but on the right or west side of
the river, and Is mainly dus to a break
2.C00 feet In width In the levee at Biggs.
The outflow of water at this point has
totally submerged four parishes (count-
ies) of Louisiana and partially over-
flowed five others, while a break at La
Fourche, crossing- in the southern part
of the same state, has resulted in the
submergence of an additional area of
nearly 300 square miles in La Fourche
and Terre Bonne parishes. In thi3 nsw-l- y

submerged region there was in 1830
a total population of 82,356, in the pro-
portion of four colored persons to one
white.

Value of the Property In naner.
"The region contained at the la?t cen-

sus 7,747 farms, with a total area of
over 1.0CO.O0O acres, of which 420,000
were improved. Of this last mentioned
area 213,000 acres, or over one-hal- f, were
last year devoted to cotton, over 91,000
acres to corn. COCO acres to sugar cane,
2,000 acres to hay and an inconsiderable
acreage to other crops. The total value
cf these farms, including fences and
buildings, but exclusive of their mova-
ble equipment, was in 1800 close upon
$11,000,000. and the value of the imple-
ments and machinery upon them was
over I100.000. On Jan. 1 of the present
year they contained live stock to the
value of 1,500,000, and so lately as the
first of March last they were estimated
to have still on hand about $800,000
worth of the crops of last season. The
total value of the farms submerged by
the breaks in the levees that have oc-
curred since the 10th inst.. with their
farm Implements, live stock and crops
on hand, is therefore close upon $14- .-

000,000.
What the Region Produced.

"This region produced last year near
ly 100.000 bales of cotton, over 9,000,000
pounds ef sugar, over 1,300.000 bushels
of corn, besides hay, potatoes, oata and
other minor products, the entire produc
tion aggregating a value, even at the
low prices that have prevailed, of more
than $4,2;.0,0C0. The total area sub
merged at this date Is over 20.000 square
mnes. n contained at the last census
46.M5 farms, with a total area of 4,904,-40- 6

acres, nearly one-ha- lf of which was
improved, and a total population, agri
cultural and otherwise, of 462,041.

Over Ninety Millions In Property.
"If to the value of Its farms, farm

buildings, and farm machinery.according
ij ine census oi 1X30. there be added the
value or Its live stock on Jan. 1 last

$9.174.6C). and of its products of lastseason still on hand on March 1 last
(4.535,17). the total of $30,176,177 willrepresent the approximate value of theagricultural property of the submerged
region. Among the products of this re-
gion last year were 466.056 bales of cot-
ton, worth $16,312,060: 12.523.645 bushels
of corn, worth $3,935,278, and 9.033,878
pounds of sugar, worth $271,016, the to-
tal production. Including minor crops,
represented a value of $21,782,180 on theplantation."

Da HUNTER IS OUT OF THE RACE.

Kentucky Repnbllcans Will Try To Agree
an Another Candidate.

Frankfort. Ky, April 22. Dr. Hunter
finished writing his communlctaon to
the caucus called at his request for 8
o'clock last night and then left with his
wife on the 7:25 C. and O. train for
Washington. lie came out for Deboe
yeterday afternoon and got all his
friends at work for but the lat-
ter and his friends were evidently wor-
ried that the doctor should have gone
away before a successor to him had been
dictated by him. When the caucus met
at 8 o'clock Chairman Jones stated Its
purpose and the statement of Br. Hun-
ter was read. The pith of it is as fol-
lows: "For the consummation of the
policies of the Republican administation
just now being inaugurated a Republic-
an eenator from Kentucky should be
elected. I will not Btand In the way of
such result. To that end I have
requested that you be called together
that I might make to you this commu-
nication and return to you the nomina-
tion which you so generously gave me
five weeks ago, in order that you may
at once, and without delay, select, if
possible, some one among the many dis-
tinguished and worthy Republicans of
our state on whom ail can unite and
whose election may thus be assured."

After the doctor's communication had
been read there was an attempt to go
on and agree on a man, but the caucus
finally concluded to adjourn for a few
days to canvass the situation.

Ml x Killed in a Jndtlide.
Rossland, B. C. April 22. As the re-

sult of a landslide near Sheep creek, on
th Red Mountain railroad, six men
were killed and a number of others se
tiously injured. Twelve of them were
asleep in camp when a huge landslide
309 feet wide swept over their camp.
The dead are: Pat Desmond, Pat Eulli-ra- n,

Tom Kane, Rellly, lic--
Laughley and McFlynn,

International r. M.CA. Meeting.
Mobile. Ala.. .April 22. The Interna-

tional Toung Men's Christian associa-
tion wascalled toorder last night by Dr.
Warner, of New Tork, and after pre
liminary exercises, the biennial report
of the international committee was pre
sented. The report showed the associa
tion to be prosperous in all departments.

Beautiful
Spring9

Carpets and
Mattings-- -

Just received, 45 rolls
cf the finest spring
patterrs in Ingrains, v
new designs and
colorings, making an
assortment that will

be sure to please.

Our
FURNITURE

Lines
Are par excellence,
embracing bargains
never before encount-
ered In the three
cities. We are here
to do business and to
save yon money.

Our up-to-da- te

methods and low
price selling is meet-Ir- g

with nattering
success.; Buy nothing
until you see us.

Bavenport Mare
& Carpet Go,

324, 828, 328 Bradj St.

DAVENPORT

can a

Of the
Prices eat right and left, of value. We are turning the stock into and shrewd buyers are taking advantage of the to make their Bar--

at abont half nt tney pay in a way for the identical goods. The of pleased patrons who throng the ait-lt-- s of oar store from day to day VZiis sufficient indication that we are giving the people bargains not to be found in any store in the The quotations are a Suggestion of t le Sr
Keductions that l'revail the Entire Stoctf: J X

Muslin Underwear.
Entire stock at a great sacrifice to

sell at once.
Ladies' fine Embroidered Gowns,

op to 12.25. Mrnow KJJ
Gowns, worth 1.60, 7Qf

slaughter price
white Embroidered Skirts,

materials, sold
at tl-2- $1.50, now. . . M TU

lot Ladies' tine Cambric Draw-
ers, linen lace trimmed, QDi
sold at fl.50. trice now. .Ov- ' 4

Ladies Corset Covers, 29
and 25c kind

35c kind.

Kid
lot Ladies' and Misses' Kid

Gloves, black colors, sold at
75c. $1 and fl.20, Q
to close 3C

Misses' black and white Kid G'.oves
sold op to $1
until 1"C

25 dozen pairs Ladies' Kid Gloves,
swell new goods, and
greens, new clasp, snouia
sell at our price

25 black
sold at 15 and 18o,

2,003 yards Wash

etc, worth op
to entire lot to close,
per jard

of of new
etc., at such as

jou would else.

$7.50

9c
17c

Gloves.

purples

.98c

Wash Goods.
pieces printed Grenadines,

grounds, sf$f
laughter price

Goods, Printed
Dimities. Organdies, Sattcens,
French Ginghams,

Qf
Thousand yards Organ-

dies, Swisses, prices
expect nowhere

3

L--
3

HI! HOT

GREATEST OF ALL CLOTHIERS.

FOR MEN'S
FINE ALL

WOOL SUITS

Don't throw your money away. You buy suit of fine,

all-w- ool made first-clas- s, for $7JO, as good, if not

better, than other houses sell for $10 $12.

these poods and prices with the "fake sales" in Rock Island.

No humbug here. We are the people who knocked high

prices out.

YOU
KNOW

US.

Steflen Dry Goods Stock Grows More
utterly regardless eash. opportunity Xj

would regular thousands
Merely

Swapping TLroagliout

told

prica
Ladies1

Ladies'
excellent

and
One

and

sold

fl.50,

and

MILLINERY.
All the newest Styles and Colorings an immense line just

received rich purples, reds, etc. All the very newest things
direct from the east. This entire line goes at slaughter tale
prices. We can save you. 25 and 60 par cent on your purchase.
Test our statements.

SHIRT WAISTS.
About 300 styles last season's stylet to close at ridiculous

prices, entire line worth up to 50c, n
laughter price DC

CO and 75c lines
for 190

Entire line (1 and f1.25 goods 49C
One lot very fine Goods, sold tip to 12.75, QDa

slaughter price uOv
Over 100 choice new Shirt Waists at away down prices.

LACES.
2,000 White and Ecrue Laces, 3 to 6 inches wide, worth up to

25c, Monday and until all sold, q.
per yard fC

One lot very fine hand made Torchon Laces, worth up to 65c, Qaj
until all sold Monday, per yard aG

SILKS.
82 and 24-in- Printed Wool Silks sold at 60c,

slaughter price
One lot fine Crystal Silks, a great bargain

to close
20 pieces extra quality, doable warp Sarah, fall line of

colors, regular value 75c, to close

..258

Entire line of black Dress Silks, Satin Duchess, and
others at very low prices to close. New black India SUks at spe
cie.1 prices.

TSXJCPBOKB 569.

39c
47c

Peaudesoie

m mmmfi

$7.50
Clothing,

Compare

THE LONDON,
Largest

House in this
Vicinity.

The Great Slaughter Sale
Astonishing!

CLOTHING

chafes
other following

One

26c,

Domestics.
7 cases, over 10,003 yards, full

standard Prints, indigo blue,
blacks, browns, etc., until OJp
il sold, per yard illV

50 pieces 10 and 12) e Percales, Srslaughter price
Sheetings, Tickings, Tennis Jeans.

Cassi meres. Flannels, etc, all at
away down prices. '

Dress Goods.
60 and 6)o all wool novelty

Suitings, to close Z9C
60 pieces double width Dress Goods,

plain and novelties, to close
at 9e

15 pieces Ettamaine Novelty Suit-
ings, 42 inches wide, fall line if
colors, regular value tl,
price now ...C30

Remnants.
Hundreds of them marked ont

daily at the most decided Bemnant
Bargains ever offered. The enor-
mous quantity to be disposed of de-
termines the price.

Men's Goods.
One lot 25 and 30c Neckties,

to close 9C
10 and 12Jc Linen Collars,

to close 40

Embroideries.
White Embroidery In sortings,

worth np to Sc. to close 36
White and red colored Kern broider-

ies, worth np to 7c, slaugh-
ter price iC

Another lot high cost colored es,

6 to 14 inches wide,
until all told, per yard SO

Thousands of other just such bargains as quoted above. .Positively the entire stock must go, no matter how great b:
iug ami unc c ii c turning mc siottt into casn. I,

iMuiimraii THE HAMM DRY GOODS CO. luTEmmwrn t j


